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Ohio Legislature.

On the principle that Huge bodies
move slow, tins ponderous body i

dragging out its existence, nothing has
yet Lecn done to mark attention or ot
t lie Smallest interest to (lie people.
C.u. ..... J.. I I...Dunic our, we uuu i leiiiiiiiutr uis

rjame,has made a move to have .a bank-

rupt law passed, this n il! be, it suc-

cessful! the important act of the session
we suggest that it be a copy ot the
Bankrupt act of 1843.

& C. & H. Railroad.
The traveling community will see

the times of arrival and departures ot
trains from Cincinnati to Hamden in
another cttlumn. How the connection
is made with the S. H. V. Railroad
we cannot tell.

Magazines for February.

Graham is on hand, every thing new
and interesting as usual, this is indeed
a modal No.. Send in for a copy and
cur paper for 3$.

Masonic Review.
Is on our table, if the brethen of the

craft in this County will send for the
Review and are not satisfied at the
close of the year, we will pay the

We will gladly send on
your names il you send them in.

Chace's Lieing Inaugural.
We arc not one ot those individuals,

who entertain so high a respect for the
mere official character of a marl, as
will prevent us from showing up the
mbral character ot (he man, hence we
transfer to our columns the opinion of
Truth because' we Know that it is sus
tained by the records of our Country,
and because tve wish ever voter in the
State to know that this said GovChase
1 nnp rif iKa fitted rtttrnDrrrtrrliAfl ftiirt

Knaves f tht lG'.-wA'jr- y., We hope
B.i w i i ri eu die loiiow ing uuu pouter
on its 1 irtlw- - ;' - -

To the Editor of the Daily Plain
Dealer.

iW.bfnS .nian, high in office, --

cei l! to ivate ttiat L believe be
, Ji&vws ut.bevunier 1 t'etm il proper to

xppe sia. . qiisreprescBtstioa sud.ae- -

cepuuo.i .. ...... ..: f. ,
l.The.QoTenof veys: "AH ths y

south of the Missouri Compromise
liar, wheter scquiicd.be fore or sfur the

, dale of the Compromise was thus tacitly
: incorporated into slr Sutes, or.oih

eiwue appropriated to slavery under the
s.tieboiuing intirpieuton af the cota
pscL. Nulling was lelt to freedom, or

wj bub iiiituuigioi ircamen
xcept tb territory aortb ot tb

.
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TLe Mo nroblbtttog-wa- e rtnealedi the
Cvmpromits of 1620performd to lbs tew
tr;od the teUer. by tbe
utt Biiie; was broken op sad destroy
ti by the slave Siaiea, Id avoid the ful

. tilfiBtvef iff only tiijiula tion in-f- v

p ti trvedan, I tseert that the nos.sla--
vtlUlrg Sites' nevtr ticitlf. not iu
sj7 (i!cr vis? iit soy except by ,4he
tales of tit f opl, (at beu Culilcrria

i method ia'.o ' ibe
'5'r.''s.boifJur
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(ircUce'ug ti.tt-i- t ilioUmJ, tijr the
dmissioii of iBi Stile ot leu, all of

which is (outh of the line f 36 df . 30
mini Va it to ignorant as HQt-- "

know that the North bap p'J bo ree-pr-

lo the CompromUe, but bare
oppused erer'j State Conati

tuii'Mi. which allowed of slareryT Who
thatdoee not know thatdtiptrateoppo.
rition lit tlware been made bjr the
North" to the Compromiia line, tiid to
f rr State attempting to come into the
Union louih ol it (California included)
aiuce its pretrnded adoption? Who doei
uot kcow that our imntortkl ttatetmao
llrn'r Clar, was loaded with uumeatu- -

rrp abu'ae, by all the Abolition, Diaun-io- n

poriton, tfier be allayed the ttorm
which threateued .disunion tod tltil
wart Who har forgot the buruing in
rffigy of thoie who finely went Orer lo
compromiee end pearef Who the i co
not lemembe that Douglas & Co. were
hanged and turned in etfigy for repeal
ing tint time abominable act, all a l once
madeholy by its repealT And who to stu
pid at not to see the decption attempt
ed to be made by Chate in hit election
eeriug inaugural to the people of Ohio,
and printed et their espeuie sod inten
Jed for bit benefit?

Ite claims that the act of 'b7 wat
made out of pure philanthropy to the
neero. 1 understand thai it was purely
dollars and cents. If the sIbto lebur
could be used in the more fertile lands
of the Weal, the price of labor must rite
in the East and Atant:c Stalet, and
iheir productions alio fall in value, was
eaailf teen, aud hence the above restric
tion- - The Got. admits the whole thir
ee n Mates held slates in '87, It would
.hrrefure smear passim strange, that
their consciences should be troudled
about othere, while holding slstes them
eltes.

1'. is so a thnit led fact that the North
era States imported Slaves for years
after i tie South opposed their imports
tion, nor was it until they had sold
trail their elates at bieh prices, that
they miraculously discovered the ouuf
tin; tod even now, after the discovery,
ihey draw constantly much of Ibeir pro
fits from this slave labor, now owned
by our Southern brethren. Can any well
informed mtn believe Mr. Chase so ig
norsnt ss not to know thst Congress has
no right to exclude any Territory except
the north west snd Washington, on ac
count of slareryj And also that negro
labor hat been proved w orthless in these
cold w ilderness regions, making these

TRUTH.

A SPEAKER ELECTED.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.

House Mr. Smith, of Tennessee,
said h had voted against the plurality
rul As yesterday the otf indicated
some chance of electing t Speaker, a
man of sound national views, he now
offered a resolution to that effect. The
resolution was adopted 113 against
104. (Applause.) Orr nncondlionaliy
withdrew his name as the Democratic
caucus candidate, being now probaly
the concentration of greater strength on
his colleague, Aiken.

.j i ti.sAir. uo) te movea to retcina me res-

olution.
The motion was tabled tl? against

101. (Appause.)
Mr. Jones referred to the terms ol

ths resolution. If there wrs no election
by majority at the next three trials,
the candidate receiving the highest run
on the fourth vote be declared Speaker.
He remarked that the Republicans were
drilled aud ready for the contest, aud
order to give an opportunity to other
gentlemeu to come here uudeistanaingly
he moved an adjourument till Monday

The motion was disagreed to, yeas
84, uajs 133. (Applause, and impatient
cries of call the roll.) Mr. Walker mo

ed to rescind the plurality resolution.
The house by 45 mijority decided the
motion out of order.

Mr. Payne moved that the bouse ad
jonrii, trusses in the gsi.ery.j ana ine
volion mbs disagreed to, and great ap
plause from the gallery followed. Mr.
On said il the house was to be annoyed
by applause from the galleries, he would
muve to clear thera out, excepting those
occupied by the ladies. Mr. Payne made
an ineffectual motion to rescind the plu
ratify resolution.

Tae houi-- then proceeded to ballot
for a Speaker, with the following result
Bank a 102. Aiken 93. Fuller U . Bar
?Ta7ilctttfclimn, democrats, voted for
Wells d Dunn; Harrison, Moore and
Scotrfor CempbeU of Ohio, necesary
a'cboies 108; the next tots with the ex

ception that Mr. .Fuller lost one, wss
the ssme. the third vete wks tbe same

a .the 'second.' excepting I Mr. Aiken
lost one. Mr. Fuller ot n., repeated
what be bad said on twS previous oc
casions, nsmely, tbat hsae ow

and did not desire tone, candidate.
(30 votes had SatU blm thai be was
oot tb choice of tbe majtiity of this
boo' and bo no tithes' terras or' condi-

tions would ha consent to take thai po
siiion.

Mr. Barclay remarked, that be bad
beta savers to anytbint like a coaH
tion with Know'NoibiugUav whataer
it came front North ot South, He asked
Mr. Aike wether be alood an the Oem

nnr its ' v art (torn ' mnA irtltfftiae he
not writtea a letter to 'Hstaprer'vM
shall. eoakiDg pledges "to . the soothe'

Mr. Aikeo. lam 001 a candfdate.Jf
my I'rieuilj lbiok'proper to'slate tae
the chair. I WUf'fgna them o l best
of my ability.,;.-- ' " ' I'. ,

ill. II. r.lJr.haH, l&evaoQfy. to
tint J', A i i s a has a lJffss-- il to me

leiur w's'.tfver. ( AppUM,nd cries
sail I'.s H.'!, while tt.a'mos! inteni
ite c, t prevule i.)' .. .

. i .,!. t 3$ lectai catti tba
K.. I li ty thcea mj
.

: ,. k tbe
r t .a roi', j

fre Jt-f-

;fo OF THE ) FROM STai'

PORTSMOUTH.. OHIO, ; ;
WE will duplicate' bills with' any regular

:m.!.,0 HnUK: in the We?t.
clut,faniace' proprietor's, railioad
tors, and others, willsuoserve weir imw"
eivina us a calL

Mt 19,4-tr- :' ,

ther sxplsoalion ths roll was called, am-

id unusual excitement, snd th resul t

snnouncedky the Clerks Banks 103;

Aiken, 100; Fuller 6; Campbell of Ohio,

4; Well...' ' '
Mr, Banks wss then declared elected

emiJ daafening shouts from the Repub-

licans and other quarters. Tbe ladies Iu

the galleris waived their handkerchiefs
snd seversl minutes of disorder follow-

ed. Mr. Aiken conducted Mr. Crnks lo

t ba thair. -

Mr. Banks in taking the cnair Jeliv-- t

t& I brief eddrese, the oath was then
administered to him' by Mr. Giidiogs.
Ths House then sdjourned- - Tbe Republ- -

cans are wild with exultation, giving
frequent cheers. Mr. Banks is earnest-

ly congratulated on his success.

Feb. 4.

The Senate then AJjouroeJ.

Houax. The Speaker administersd
the oath to support the Constitution of

thsUuited States to the members; the
Representatives frome seb Stale advanc
ing as their names were called lor that
purpose. The delegates from the ter-

ritories, were likewise sworn. When
the name of Mr. Whitfield, of Kansas-ws- s

called, Mr Grove said that in pre
ference to the w ishes of his friends, he

would not object to Mr. Whitfield be.
sworn: he thoucht however'., that the
circumstances would warrant the with
holdine of the oath, he hoped to be
heard at some other time on the ques
tion.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, said thst i

constituent of his, a Kentuckian by birth
bad been diabolically murdered in the
most cowardly roanner:he was shot in
the hack, ss he Dad beencredibly inform
td by sn officer under pay of the general
g overnmjnt in Kansas an objection to

lbs administration of the oath to Mr.

Whitfield would only tend lo a greater
conlusion, after their excited struggle,
snd hence he would not insist upon it,

On motion of Mr Wsshburn, of Me,

scommiltee was sppoinled to wait upon
the Senate inform them, that a quorutr.

of the II ouse had assembled and elected
Mr. Banks as Speaker, snd that House
was now ready to proceed io ousiness.

On nvotion of Mr. Pennington,
committee was sppoinled in coujune- -

mn with nue from the Senate, to wail
on the President snd, inform him that
a ouorum had assembled and was ready

io receive any communication he may be

pleased to make.

How T9 SvrDvs A Vicious Hobbe,

On looking over some old papers tbe
other day, we came across the follow
ing, which, if true, is worth knowing.
ft seems that a fruitless effort was being
made in tbe blacksmith's shop to shoe
a vicious horse, , which resisted all eff
orts, kicking abide every thing but an
anvil, and came near killing himself ag-

ainst thst, when by mere accident, an
officer returned from Mexico was pass
ing, snd being made acquainted w ith the
difficulty, applied a complete remedy by
the following simple process:

He took a cord, about tbe sue of a

common bed-ccr- put it in the mouth
of the horse like a bit, tied, tightly on
the lop of the animal's bead, passing hie
left ear under the string, not painfully
tight, but tight enough to keep Ins ear
down and the cord in its place. This
done, he patted the horse gently on the
side ol the head, and commanded him
to follow, and instantly the horses ob
eyed, peifectly subdued, end as gentle
and obedient as a well trained dog, suff
ering his feet to be lifted with entire im-

punity, snd acting in all respects like
iu an old stranger.

The simple siring, thus Lied, bad made
him docile and obedient as any one
could desire. The gentleman who thus
luroished ihisexceedingly simple meaiis
of subduin s very dangerous propensity
intimated that it Is practiced inMex'
ico sod South America, in the manag-
ement of wild horsea. Be this as rt may
he deserves the thanks of all ow ners of
such horses, end especially the thanks
of those whose business it may be to
shoe or groom the animals. Tht Plough
(As Loom, aud Anvil.

Shabpeniso Edged Tools. The fol-

lowing is from a Germsn scientific jour-
nal for the benefit of our mechanics snd
agricultural laborers: It has long been
known that the simple method of sharp
eoing a razor is to put it for half an
hour in warm water, to which has been
added of its weight of
munsfic ornulphuric acid, then lishily
wipe it off, anJWi- - few tiro's set iti
on a bona. The acid here auDbliea thtto
plscs of a whetstone, by corroding tl4
whole surface uniformly, so that noth
ing further but a smooth polish is neces
sary. Ibe process never injures good
blades, while bad'y. hardened ones are
frequently improved by it, althogh the
cause of such improyeroeut remains uu
explained. Of late, this urocets hat
been applied to many other cutting im
pleruenta.' The workman.at thfa begin
ning of his noou spell,or when lie leav
eaoffin tbe evening moistens the bind
ea of hit tools with wales acaned 'at
above , the cost of w hich is almaMioth
ing. - Tbia aarer. fhe consoxiptton of

time and labor in wbettrhg. which
moreover, apedly wearobt lbs blades
The mode of sbarpauOg here inuicsiea
would D lounj especially ouvouiagcuu
fomckloa and ecylhea'. '

(First week in the month of
'The afatisttcal tables of tnoriality

shows reduction iu that country 0 the
in broDortion'of deaths from pnlmouarv

diseases. Doct. 'Ayer attribute, this
result, to the"effect of his' Cherry

aay loral He also asserts that tlia ;uresio
of frora liis Cathartio I'll Is give reason to

ex- - believa they will, hey "come into
general osa.reduced ""ort'UjT horn those
n articular diseases iot which tbey are
designed. ' From

4
what we)inow of

can his T'.Tprafions, we - think jhe' has

f ' ar

an uitain-iie- 01 wtiicn an txi
Oornulit I rroti.V-.Kn- t !y it ;i.

i dhS4r-- 7 o:,c ml.i to

ncU they ' v
es and take
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Congress.

JANUARY 26, 1856.

Ilocait. Mr. Fuller, of Pennsylva
nia, submitted the following resolu-
tion: .

Htsolced, That any agitation of the
question of slavery, in . or out of Con
gress, is unwise, unjust to a portion 01

It American people, injurious to eve
ry section of onr counrty, and therefore
should not be countenanced, '

Mr Ball, of Ohio, moved to lay the
resolution on the table; which motion
was agreed to yeas 92, nays 110.

1 be question was. then taken on trie
resolution, and it was agreed to 4&

1U1, nays 1UU. I
Mr. Meacham, of Vermont, oflfcred

the following resolution, and called for
the previous question: (

.t--- ,
lietolttd,

. .
lhAt, in the optniorrf)!

mis nouse, me repeal 01 ine missouri
Uornpromise of 1820, prolu biting si a
very north of 36 deg. 30 min , was an
example oiuseessl and factious agita
tion of the slavery queslion,unwIseand
unjust to the American people.

Laughter.
Mr. Paine, of North Carolina, mo

ved to lay tli resolution on the table:
which motion was not agreed to,

The demand for the previous ques-
tion was seconded, and the main ques
tion was ordered to be now put.

YeasMessrs, Albright, Allison,
Ball, Banks, Barbour, H. Bennett,
Benson, Billinghurst, Bingham, Bish-

op, Bliss, Bradshaw,Brenton, Broome,
Buffington, Burlingame, L. D. Camp-

bell, Chaffee, E. Clark,Clawson, Col-

fax, Coinins, Covode, Cragin, Cum1

back, Bamrell, T, Davis, Day, Dean,
De Witt, Dick, Dickson, Dodd, Dunn,
Durfee, Edie, Emrie, Etheridge, Gid-ding- s,

Gilbert, Granger, Grow, R. B.
Hall, Harlan, Hairison, Haven, Hol-
lo way, T. R. Horton, V. B. Horton,
Howard, Kelsey, Knight, Knowlton,
Knox, Kuukel, Leiter, Matteson, Mc-Car- tr,

Meacham, K, Miller, Mill-war- d,

Moore, Morgan, Morrill, Mott,
Murray, Nichols, Norton, A. Oliver,
Parker, Pelton, PennLigton, Perry,
Petit, Pike, Pringle, Purviance; Rob-bin- s;

Roberts, S'abin, Sapp, Scott,
Sherman, Simmons, Spinner, Stanton.
Slfanahan, Tappan, Thorington, Thu
rston, Todd. Wade, Wakennm, wal-bridg- e,

Waldron, C C. Washburne,
E. B, Washburne,.!, Washburn, Wat
son, Welch, Wells, Wheeler, White.
ney, Wood, WoodrurT and Wood,
worth, King, Kanpp 108.

Nays Messrs, Aiken, Allen. Bar
clay, Barksdalc, Bell, H. S. Bennett,
Bocock, Bowie, Boyce, Branch, Bur-

nett, Cadwalader, J, P. Campbell, Car-

lisle, Carulhers, Caskie, Clingmau,
Howell Cobb, Williamson R. W Cobb
Cox, Davidson, H. W, Davis, Dow- -
dell, . Edmundson, Elliott, English,
E.usti8, HiVans, Faulkner, Foster, 11,
M. Fuller, T. J. D.' Fuller, . Goode,
Greenwood, A. Hall, J. M. Harris,
S. W. Harris, T. L, Harris, Herbert,
.oilman; Houston, Jewett, G. W.

Jones, J.G. Jones Kelly, Kennett,
Kidwell, Lake, LetcAer, Lindley,
Lumpkin, H. . Marshall, S. S, Mar-
shall, Maxwell, McMullen, McQuinn,

Miller, Millson, Mordecai, Oliver,
Orr, Packer.Paine, Peck.Pbelps, Por-te- r,

Powell, Quitman Ready, Ricaud,
Kicliardson, Kobinson; Rutfin, San
didge, Savage, Wm. Smith, Wm, R- -

&nnth, bneed,' Stephens, Stewart,
bwope, 1 albptt, Taylor, Tnppe, Un
derwood, Valk, Walker,- Warner, Wat
kins, Williams, Winslow, D. B.
Wright, J, V. Wright and Zollicoffer
yd.

Mr. Greenwood, of Arkansas, sub
mitted the following resolution; which
was read for the inlorma tion of the
House:

Resolve That the Clerk instruct
tbe Pages to imform members who oc-

cupy the vacant seats upon ttie repub
lican side of the Honse thatthe votes
hava been taken upon tbe resolution
Messrs. Dunn and Fuller and Vhat they
ban now resume their seats -- " hall.

f T .0 ilr, I. far 1

Mr Stephen- - ",cied thefollowin?
. . .rAwfta read for the in--
ataaaaawawa inn- - tajest- - - -

formation of the House:
Rttolvldx That the original inends

of tbe.Kansas and Nebraska act.though
in a large minority upon this floor,deem
this a til occasion to extend to the conn.
try their congratulations the encourag-
ing prospect of their cause and the bri-

ghtening prospect of its ultimate
cess- - ,

. Mr. Watson, of Ohio moved that
the House do now adjourn; which mo
tion was agjeed to, and at half past
o'clock the House adjournea. .

A Speaker Elected at Last.
, The OCEAN STEAMERS have

triumphed at last, and Banks is made
Speaker of the House of Congress by
a p n r a lit y v 0 t e : Well
after all the. blowing and , bragging of
tne successor ot tne opposition during
the last and previous vears over the
Congressional elections, the fusionists
have tiaa a bard time of it, - and now
alter ten weeks' struggle,' and an ex

ense of some thfu hundred thousand
iollart, ihey have a minority Spea

I Mr. Banks is well qualiGied. b?
pnfstion, for tbe post, and comraeno

d politics a free trade' Democrat, ;he
jay posiuiy sqiar cuappoint Lis aJ.
caies.as to make a pretty

innr iCker. He no i joutt' has sense
nougluha ; is cut 'sold body And

I brpecl.es tobe worst Influence that
trv. i in'AatiiiJirnvp,irjngij?nj; --.- -

school CeooraphylaTrs

oikg-
- SiaWrcKcels and all kinds

lor schools, for sale at
[...].

CLEAR THE TRACK FOR

COWS.
THE SUPREME COURT OF OHIO.

AFTER THE BULL THAT BUTTED

THE BULLGINE OF
REPORTED BY B, WARDEN, OF

FICIALLY.

Jan. 10, 1856.

The Court met purstant to adjourn-
ment, '

.

Present: The SNA' , Chief Justice;
Raxhet, Babtxlt and Bab-kit- . Justice.

So. 1 1 1. 'fio'f vs Tht C. C. &. C.
R. R. Co.' iu error to the District
Co urt of Lorain Co.

Thurman.C. J., delivered the opin-
ion of the Court. Ii'tld- -

1. That the common las; doctrine
i that requires the owner of domestic
animals, uot unruly or dangerous, to
keep them upon premises, .and makes
him trespasser if he suffer '.hem to run
at large "and they go upon the uninclos- -

ed Isnds or.'enother, is not Isw of Ohio,
being inconsistent with our statute law
and contrary toNthe common usage thst
has alwaja prevailed io this Stsie,

2. That remote negligence of the
plaintiff will not prevent bis recover-
ing for sn injury to hisptoptrty immedi-
ately caused by the negligence of tbe
plaintiff that defeats a recovery must be
a proximate causa of the injury.

3. Suffering domestic snimals to run
at large, by inaans whereof they atray
upon an uninclosed railway track, where
they are killed by a train, Is not, In
general, a proximate cause of the loss;
and, hence, although there may have
been some uegligence being only a rr- -'

mote cause of the loss, it will not pre-

vent his recollering from the R R. com-

pany, the value of the animals, if the
immediate cause of their death was
negligece of the company's servants in
conducting the train.

4. The bare fact that a railway is
unlnclosed there being no statute requir-
ing it lo befenced, does not, in general
render the R. R. Company liabla to pay
for animals straying upon the track and
killed by a train such want of fencing
being, in general, only a rinot cause
of the loss.

0. The psrtmounl duty of s conduc-
tor of a train is to Watch over ths safe-

ly of the perions and property in his
charge, subject lo which, it is his duty
to use reascnable caro to

injury to animals straying
upon the road. Judgment .afflemtd.

Babtlev, J dissented from the 4th
point. . . . 1

Presidency.
At the Democratic Con'eutiou to be

held at Cincinnati, it wi I require 198

votes to.DOTiiuBie uni'er the two-third- s

rule, which is now the establish
ed custom of our party, the whole
numbar of votes iu the Cunvertion will
be 298.
'Mfriaa; fi! 3

New Hamoah re. 0 Virginia, 19

Fermont, D North Carolina,! 0

Massachusetts' ISl'Sou'.b
t

Carolina, 8

.Rhode. Island, Georgia, 10

Connecticut, 6 Florida, 3

New York,-- 35 Alabama' 9

New Jersey, 7 Missirsippi, 7

Fencylvania; 27j. Lauisiana,
Ohio. ' 23: Arkansas, 4

Michigan, 1 6; Tenuessee, 13

Indiana,, 1 3l Kentucky, 12

lllinoikj 11 Missouri,
Iowa,'" 4' Tekat,
Wisconsin, &: Maryland,
Balifomia

125
176! 176

Whole So. 296

Mr. Keitt, of South Carolina.

This gentleman concluded speech
in Congress, during the time speeches
weresdmitted in that body, in reier
ence to the election of a Speakes, in

the following emphatic, but manly lau
auaee :

M nhtapf .....Air I . rl. 1 (Iflnniin J VWJV.I -

ol my own position. I will add, howerT
er, thst 1 believe tne democratic pay
ia v ourer and truei to th iwnsli- -

tution than it haa.been fox rs, It
h aa vased throueh five and .w ater, snd

f.
Lmany os its impurities ha been con- -

umed or washed aws It has the
smeii 01 1.1,, uson ' Raiments, and
while it moves oh ,d the historic track
og tbe fonnders of the republic, I shsll
bid it tfod sdeec : Maav of tbe halt.
snd lame, snd bline have fallen by th
way; had this lata overaaken all sucb,
itwoul.dhae been better Tbe gen-

tleman from Pennsylvania Mr. Camp-bel- li

tsys that .tbe democratic party
came into this 'ball two years sgo upon
the created wiv ol popular powsrjand
he asks whale is it now! He saysit is

3 a feeble od scanty band, slinging to
its bron,7tars. Why feeba and
ty fc";is It Has Desu. much mote
Irtendly to" ot souln j trutI t0 the
constitutioo ,han eater of the othet
parties. v pging, says th gentlamaa
10 ifsS"IV,"'n sltsrsl Why, sir, . to
whst else shouia it sliug T , While
abolition fanaticism is sweeding over
tbe free StatesVEoatrating th guaran
ties of the cLlltituiion, and tesring, .1 .PUBI . ,,.Kdown ina rcmii.j .piuaraoi u "'C""
Ucan edifice, wfJ' should th demo
orstic Ds.tr k Aut witbhi th sacred
preci DCts.figbtingTdown tbe fon Wbiia
the lust of nonhe.rn nom'inatioo aod
free soil propgransLm is drivisg tbt
ceariot of sectional owsr over tbe Je.
mains .of tb costl'.ctibs, what soOqU
ih democratic party e ing but to tbos
altera, reared by th founders of th
republic T ' If it b true to th consti-
tution, tnd steadfssl la tb faith, of the
fathers, let to th boras

f tb alter..Ii.M" ! descended.

from lbaopi,r ; PHTSBUBQ, ?.','
ius of tb Z onenlnc a verv comolele
'Vit-Jr- f Dry Goods, end by tha, first

Uriiiwber win De SDie 10 exniDii a very at
tractive stock. Tbey respectfully invit

early call from an engaged in ine traae.

O. HOW HAPPY.

A lady correspondent of the Boston
Times, given her idess 'of perfect bliss'
ia the following paragraph- - 4

. 'I'dj a women, with a womaus's weak- -'

nest, and bsviag a good constitution,
can bear s greet deal of happiness.
If I wss stked my ides of perfect bliss
1 should say, 'a fast bora, a duck of

p.'enty of Buffalo robes, a neat
fitting ovAicost w ith a hansoms man in
It, and one of Madam walah's tittle
French bonoetr! If that wouldn't ba
happiness for on life lime, I'm open to
conviction ss to whst wouldl

A Printer not long sgp, being flung
by bis sweet-heart- , went to the office

to commit suicide with the 'shoot'
ing stick,' but the thing w ouldn't go off..
The'devil.'wishing to pacify him toprv
into tbe sanctum where' the editor was
writing duns to del iequenl subscribers.'
Ha did so snd the effect waa magical.
Ha says that picture of despair reconcil

L. & B.

It is pleasant to open your wife's
jewelbox and and discover a strange
gentleman's hair done up as a Keep-

sake. Vel, vol of it? ain't it her cou-

sin's? Humph!

. An Irishman who had been fined'

several weeks in succession for gelling
diunk, cooly proposed to the Judge
that he should take him by the year a

a reduced rate.

MASONIC.

I'rua Lodge, no.
907. of Free and AcMi cepted Masons, holds

s regular Communication at McArthur, Vin-

ton county, Ohio, everv Saturday evening on,
M preceding each full moon.

ftllncrnl Lodge, Vio. , holds s
Communication at Hamden, Yinton co.,

0., e ry Thursday evening 011, or preceding
eacb'-'- l moon.

Orphan's Frlrrid Lodge, V. D.,
holds a regular Communication at Wilkes-titl- e,

Vinton roun'.y. Ohio, every Saturday
evening on, or preceding each full moon.

MARKETS.

McArthur, January 3.

Apples, D.,',
Buttei rer lb.- - 18
Smoked Hms,"- - 12

i
(Sides, 9

Brooiis, 30
Bee.is, W. - 1.50
CfTe 15

Candles,"" 20
Cheese,
Cloverseed 60C

irn cv
Kegs pel dox 12

Flour per bun. 4,00
Flour .per bbl 6,00
r lax eed ..75
Feathers. ..40
Fish. White.' 6

Mackerel,. troIOi
4lW(H)lperlb-."8Q- u

Portsmouth Price
CORRECTED

BUSKIRK & DAVIS.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 1. Block
PORTSMOUTH,

Apples, Dried" 175

ISroomapruoi uuu
Bacon Hams per lb. li

Shoulder
Siilca

Beans. W. per bi. 3,00
Candles, mould- - 15

xi
Cotton Tarns-.- " lbs
Cheese.W.R. Ib.bial
ColTee, Rio 13

Cloverseed,' 6.0C

Hour pi bbl"?-fc8,5-

Feathers pr lb. 45
Flaxseed, pr DU. i.io
Fish, Cod pr lb. " 5

Mackerel auuz l

pi lb.""
Molars, N. O.tt,4. 40

S."i. 45
' X.S. ' 50

Nails, r 10 8d t-- l j
Suga N. O.".. 7ub

NOTE

every
nutline prvsa

New Yori:
Solvent banks, pa

PSKMsyLVAJlIA,

Solvent pari
Mabylaho.

Solvent banks, pa
Nkw Hampshibs.

Solvent banks, pa
Vemioht.

Solveut banks, pa
CoBRECTrCUT.

Sol vent 8, pa
Massachusetts,

Solvent banks, par
khode Island,

Sohsnt banks, pa
Maims,

Solvent pail
New Jebhey.

Solvent banks, pa
DaxrwABE,

Solvent banks,
V1B91HU.

solvent Dallas, pail
Traaa. AUtthaor, IS dial

U

- Canada.
Solvent banks, 5di:

Nokth Cabouna.
Solvent banks,..3 dl
SmU notes,. . 0

Sooth Caiolina
Solt'ant banks, 3 dia

UEOBOIA.

Solvent banks, 9 disl
labama.

Slolven banks, tO

lOOiIron, D

Leather. ISaSI
Urd ier lb. 19
Molasfes pt an I.

Nails, 3J to lOd, falv
Oats, 2
Polatcs, Ir'uh. 48
IVacncs, 1)., 0
Pork prewt.... b,bv

lOiSuunr N. O., fi
Lonf, 15
Crustied,- - 10a

Sail, pet bbl 3.5t
" Table, pr Sack, .37

Soap per lb 3uf
Teas, V. II. T

Imperial lOtt

Tallow.. is
Wheat r Uu 1,24

Current.

WEEKLY BY

Buckeye
Jan. 3, 1856

Lard

to

bank

disl

" Loaf"
Crushed 1

Salt, Kanawha, bu. 4

feat, loose a in packa.
" Y.H., lb. 50.75

linper'l,-50a7-

" Guiiii'wdei 7
robacco M&K. cav.2

Va.cav...20o3
Oil.Urd i.rgal." B

Oil. Linseed 10

Oats pr. mi. 3t
Peaches.Dried-.- - 2,0
Potatoes. IriehOJfSo

piueraiuo pt
Tallow piih j ;
iar nrr aa.

lirfiinothy,i I On
Wheat pr C. . . . 1 ,

Whiskey, l()SlorV,
' Rye, " x.

LIST.

THE following list is corrected week
jUit (on our paper to

banks,

banks,

pa

Kauahwa

Bk. of Mobile, 9 dls
Miuunipru

All banks, no sale
Lou i8i aa.

ISolvent banks, par
Small notes, I alia

Ouio.
Solvent banks, . pat
Bk, CiiL-levill- 40dia
Free bk. old plate.a dia

KEHTUCSr.
Solvent banks,. par
K.y. Trust Co. . 70 di

1HDIAHA.

plate bank, dud
Branches, ar
Free banks, 5(350 dia'
Bk. of Conner.
ville, 13 dia

Illinois.
.Solvent Free bk. bin

Missouri, ' . ' v
titate bank and '

Branches, war
1ENN ESSES.

absolvent banks, di
Michioai.

polvent banks,
Araall aakrm, a dia
Except Adrian Ins. Co.

diJdud MacombCo. bk.
- WlSCONSJJI.

Free banks, : - 1 dia
Small notes, a dia
Texas 6t oIiahsa dia

All bsnks doukta.
Tala.

EXCHANGER.
SUT1NO. ' SSXLIM,

Jw lork, Bioi - I prn- - -rniiaueipm
Baltimor,

AMERICAN GOLD.
xsuytno, av B piuu .?- -

a

,TtrrTf-MjWf300KS-

,
custor repivf d a few copies of Swsns Tre
ily. fiflKew Edilion.for Justices of the peec

bfiW V . - XRATTONf . A

Sept 6,'31--s OF ALlKIXDS.Unafj
snj

JOBWOK mrirf'jric, 4 5,
sirttt '. ftrfs t7''. at lXv


